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TALENT HAS FINE

Si NO BUILDING

TiiIoiiI'm iiiiv mmnol llDIIMlj will 1)0

liiilslied imil i viul v i'or ni'iiiiimiiny
nlmiil Oi'tuliui' hit. Talent for its
Nii-.l- llMH mill of lllll lll'ht Ht'llool
loimiN In Hid nIiiI. KIIiiiiIimI iui tho
nitU llf llllllllt Hlx lUllt'H, I III) KlOlllltl
iil'forilri i'iyo opportiiulllcM for llm
Inylni; out of ntliliillii fluids anil pluy
UroiiiulH. Tim liuililliiK, 7hHH nml,
two hIoiIi'h IiIj-I- i, U limit of led brick
Willi Wlltlll tlillllllillUH,

The liiiHi'inmt itoiitnliiH kmhiiiinIiiiii
itli Iio.vn mill kIiIh hhowor IiiiIIih,

two IiiiivIi 1011111H umI lioilcr mtil fuel
rooms. Tlio first floor lias four
Iiiikii class looiim umI hulls, Hii(or-iiMuiiili'iit'-

olTli'o mul iiiiilllorltiiii,
equipped with Mlnttf nml nailery. Tlio
Hcmmd floor comprises four Himi
rooms, liiilhvmN nml oloaloooms.
Tim buildiiii; Im HKlit.Mt throughout
with elect rlully, Htomu lutnled, anil
Iiiih hiiullary ilt inking fountains on
every floor. This hiiililiue; :oMt !hu
people of Tali'iit 'J7,0(MI, Imt they
feel that thi'ir inoniiy was well ix- -
IK'lltll'll.

HUMOROUS QUIPS

To a Hairpin.
O tln thst ilUlal of yorn ennalratn
lloino Inily'a ouM l tvnhKm man

Willi ilvnr nUvemfiil
Till wliiil or luck, ruin autocrat,
Kxixlltsl ilitw from thnt mahlen'a mat

On to llm tiavtitirnt,

What itnry hat Ihout Waa Ilia head
Thou flrrd'at tiaarl, lilnck or rut,

Oolil or prrostila?
Unit It a liM It Mayor
Wua It In mode ilpimiro anl auava

Or on thv hwm UIr
PlilM llimi, mth hidden Biilln. attach
Homo cuniiliii: trtrnet houiiht "to match,'

To hll n lacking
V an hut trunt. If Hint t to,

'llm lulr huiiM on dtiilo I ho blow
That ml iheo rackhiK,

My inol No doubt n drfll of earn
Wa im t. b'rliiit that head of hair

To full itflifrctkm
Wo Hiiiitr If lor all hr toll
Thy iruvly tirnt frir 10 hiII

Tlig wholo clecllun.

It way W, for thai man. hdel.
Who lirsn to iwrvn hl illimt need

A ilii- -ii hair um
To cloon hln plpo I rur met
With hacUneP1 nutcux-nt- u of rmrot

That "alia can't iro one "

Ho may not douet Yet, truth to ny,
JuilcvU hy lli fiti mul cuvuitl way

TUnn moMcna iica Iter
KVii n Ma qullla tho orvuplii
Thlr I'lm nlxuail. thl fall of tlilno

llhnulil Imrtlly matter.
O hairpin eait upon tho rarth,
Tl not for man to nk thy worth

Or ptoba thy history.
Ho only Iwtotv that, uchni ono
lly which ft Iui))' hair I Mona,"

Thou art nil myitnry.

Hut, lowly IhouRh thy prraent itat,
Thou hail for turinory thin ureal

Ami iliMlMctK tlonlnff,
That thou-- O Joy ymiil ccllpno
Dlilst Hi tKitwreji a nmlilen'a lljn

When iho wri drcsiliiK.
launch.

A LlttU Oublotif.
Then) wiw 11 now Imliy up nt Jolmny

ItllUliiN'. nml uvurylxMly lu tho nclKli-liorliot-

iii'uincit vi-r- intich liitcrcMtciI
In tlio iiuweninor. On Ills wny to
Hcliool In llm inornliitr Johnny wnn trc
mii'iitly utoppt'il by miwcrnby with

mm to the Mtnfu of tlilnga nt
)ioin. Tlio Innt liullvliliinl of reconl to
liuflilro wn the clcryiunn, wiib

thif followliiK:
"Ah, .lohuiiy, my 1ml," nd tlio rcv

rromt ucutlnuinu, "I iiinlcrxlMiiil tlmt

7 m7l'

j 011 imro ,Dounciiiic ooy up nt your
hoimo."

"I diiii'noV' nnlil Johnny. "I nln't
r iwn him bounce. I don't think

tbv'vo .tlirowtst him tlown hard
ciiourIi to find out yet."

The clerKytnnn uttillrd brondly and
irotlt on to the 110U qticatlnn.

"Well, I tiopo ho U a cool baliy," he
iwjfKcntcd

"Oh, t BUe ho It It," imld Johnny
diiblmiNly. "Ho don't Ktnolw or drink
any. but ttotociltncx In mui to tuu to
wear mune." IIurper' Weekly.

Warrilno.
"Jlininy." unlet Tuiiitny. "wluifs tln

miitter with jottT Vou don't never yo
In for any fun uownd.tytt "

'"No; I'm belli pun! lierniifo I'm
coin' to have a birthday noon, uu' I

want to Rlt a present." replied Jimmy
"Heller not be too oihI or tuebbe

they won't kIvo yer uotbln but a
IJIbW-Ciitlm- llc Rtnnibmt and Tlniei

Thara'll Da Pltnty of Room Thtr.
CiiHtoMer. Klvlnu onltr for funeral

wreath to a rlorlsfn Herman assht
ant: "One wreath with InrKo whli- -

ttmttnerM nu. pleone. which Iimm" MteMi

t',iiw. nu tin h Hide mid. It (here I

....- - y . t . t ,, i. ,,
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HOT AIRTMAT'S ALL

J'bo rrxuit: "Item cany 011 tm.li "Ido.
and If thero In room we will meet In
heaven." Chicago Tribune.

Quartan and Halve.
Georco Ado, nt tho Lnmlm'

Kmiitpt In Now York. ob'tK'ted to tbo
extravniMnce of tbo modem wife.

"It Is fruo thht tho nmrrleel men of
twlny," bo ended, "have better halves,
but bachelors have better quarters."
WiiHhlnuton Htar.

Th Poat'a Family.
"Dad, you're poor, ain't youf"
"No, Mti I'm rich. I own you and

tbo baby, and you'ro worth n million
dollar npleco to me."

"Dad. couldn't you hypothecate tbo
baby an' Ret mo a new pair of allocs?"

Toledo Wade.

Evolution In Reading.
"They started in n purely platonlc

wny to read 'I.ucllo' together."
"Well?"
".Vow they are Interested In a liook

tlmt tells bow to build a $1,000 house."
-- Pittsburg Post.

Strang.
Mniniua-X- o. Willie, we didn't buy

::

N. X. UEIULD.

tue new unity. ie citue to o irw.
'Wlllli twbo read the mall order

mnnima, didn't you
have to incloso 10 cents for postage
and Pack.'1

i Wasn't
1 Wobhs When she? wasn't I

kissed her.
did she do?

lllnbbs Refused to look at me for
the rest of the
Itecord.

the Book Agent.
knocks" nt every man's

tloor." ' - .
knocks of.

loner. Here comes another book
Post,

Had to
Mrs. Tou seem rather hoarse

this denr.
Mrs. aiy husband

came home rather late lost night.
Roston

Look for tho loser of the
you lmvo found for ft ud
mnv-inv- n him n lot. of wonrv.

The Mantel
IS PROBABLY HERE, ALL READY
TO BE PUT UP IN YOUR ROOM
IN A COUPLE OF HOURS

WSakW"

4yr-- r

mnpazlnei)-H- ut.

iwcUIng?

Looking.
looking

Slobbs-W- hnt

evening. Philadelphia

Intrude,
"Opportunity

"importunity, however,

agent." Plttfcbur;

Leetue.
Nhybor

morning,
I.tiBliman-We- ll,

Transcript

articles
prompt
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SAN FRANCISCO A licnvllj
iinncd poHHc todny in Hconrin tho
brimii in tlio C'licmnoiiKii liilln for 11

noro ntiHwcring in every detail tho
description of tlm riinn who Inst
vrcuk lirutally nntiHcd and mur-di-n- -d

Arr. Afovlinn W !liikins. n
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nged resident of Compton, n suburb in 177(J, 1 rtgnht Mirowti
of Loh AiiRfllcs.

FHANCISCO-Af- icr ImvinR
been c!opd for 20 years tho old
MifiHion Dolores which was built by
tlio Frnnoiaenn fatherH and Indians!

itOGijELANDS Inc.
FRED OUMMINGS, Manager

M , f

Office Floor Medford National Bank Building

. 1

Qffers you land $450 per
irrigation system constructed. The

JandF plowed, leveled, fenced and
planted standard variety of trees
complete, with perpetual water
right.' On easy terms

Investigate this offer.

Stoves Stoves Stoves
including MAJESTIC,

Medford Hardware Comp'ny

IOU

218 EAST MAIN ST.
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public. Tlio grrtM'!' oC tnmiy notot-- 1
iotiH outinwg of tho early dayx ftre
in the shadow of tho old edifice.

N.

Imok for the ad that Vfio

placo ,you would liko to own

ijh!

. t.
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Wo have a very large and stock of Cole's Air Tight Wood
also a fine of the all at

ssss

SAN

Want
lo

TlfttEE

ovilotlie

acre

complete Stoves,
assortment Ranges, GREAT rea-

sonable prices.

YOU MAY CHOOSE A HANDSOMER
ONE WHEN YOU SEE OUR MANY
STYLES ANE LEARN HOW MODER-
ATELY OUR MIIL WORK IS PRICED

WE ARE ALWAYS READY
TO FIGURE WITH YOU ON MILL WORK. OUR
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT ENABLES US TO BID
RIGHT AND WORK RIGH.T.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY
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